Derek Riley Undergraduate Entrance Bursary

APPLICATION DEADLINE JUNE 1
BURSARY AMOUNT: $15,000

*Renewable at a value of $15,000 per year in the second, third, and fourth years of study, provided that the recipient meets the eligibility criteria.

This section MUST be completed by the applicant. Incomplete applications will not be eligible for bursary consideration.

PERSONAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University of Manitoba Student Number (if applicable)

University of Manitoba Email (if applicable) Other Email

Telephone Number Cell Number

I have received the Derek Riley Undergraduate Entrance Bursary in a previous year: ☐ Yes ☐ No
If yes, please attach a typed reflection on your previous year of study (maximum 250 words).

INDIGENOUS STATUS
I am an Indigenous student in Canada who is: ☐ First Nations ☐ Métis ☐ Inuit

HOME COMMUNITY
Are you from a First Nations Community in Manitoba that is north of the 53rd parallel (see Appendix A) ☐ Yes ☐ No
If yes, name of First Nation Community:

FAMILY PROFILE

Marital Status ☐ Single ☐ Married/Common-Law
☐ Single Parent ☐ Separated/Divorced

If married, is your spouse/common-law:
☐ Part-time student ☐ Full-time student
☐ Not a student ☐ Employed ☐ Unemployed

Do you have children? ☐ Yes ☐ No
How many children do you have under the age of 18?

RESIDENCY WHILE IN SCHOOL
Where will you reside while in school:
☐ on my own
☐ with spouse/common-law partner
☐ with roommate(s)
☐ with parent(s)
☐ with child(ren)
☐ subsidized housing
☐ student residence
☐ other (please specify)
REC AND READ MENTORSHIP PROGRAM

I am a current member of the Rec and Read Mentorship Program:  □ Yes  □ No

If “yes” to the above, the following must be completed by the Rec and Read Coordinator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coordinator Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School and Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please use this space (or attach a typed document) to describe the student’s involvement with the Rec and Read Program (ex: number of years, were they a mentor or mentee...) and why you feel they are a deserving recipient of the Derek Riley Bursary.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

I, ____________________________, Coordinator, Rec and Read Program, confirm that the above named student in this application is a current member of the Rec and Read Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec and Read Coordinator's Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### BUDGET FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR (SEPTEMBER 1 – APRIL 30)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCOME/RESOURCES</th>
<th>$ Total</th>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>$ Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parental/Spousal Contribution</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuition Cost for Both Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(including health insurance and student fees)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse’s Income (if applicable)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Books/Supplies/Equipment for Both Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Caregiver’s Income (if applicable)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mortgage/Rent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Employment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone (cell &amp; land lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Employment Savings/Previous Savings (Please estimate)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utilities (Heat/ Electricity/Water)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Sponsorship</td>
<td></td>
<td>Food (groceries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Student Loan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation (gas/parking/bus fare)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.I Benefits</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainment &amp; Dining Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Income (Child tax Benefit, Orphan’s Benefit, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance(s) <em>Do not list your UM health and dental plan costs if they already have been calculated in your tuition. This can include car insurance.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Rebate (estimate)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laundry (including detergent and fabric softener)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Funds / Bonds / RESP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outstanding Debt Payments (Student Loans, Bank Loan, Line of Credit, Credit Cards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimony/Child Support</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other (please specify i.e. childcare, alimony, child support)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships / Bursaries / Monetary Awards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (please specify i.e. childcare, alimony, child support)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEFICIT** (Income/Resources - Expenses) = $______________

**READ THIS BEFORE YOU SIGN BELOW:** I hereby declare that all the above information is complete and true in every respect, and that financial assistance is essential for me to continue my education. All information is mine alone and if not, any award money received, if applicable, is forfeit. I also consent to full access to my student records. (This personal information is being collected under the authority of The University of Manitoba Act. It will be used for the purposes of assessment of financial need and will not be used for public and/or university publication purposes. I agree to allow the university to release my contact information to the donor(s) of this award.)

**Signature of Applicant** ___________________________  **Date** ___________________________

Questions? Please contact the Indigenous Student Centre, University of Manitoba at isc@umanitoba.ca or 204-474-8850
Appendix A
North of the 53rd Parallel Map

Questions? Please contact the Indigenous Student Centre, University of Manitoba at isc@umanitoba.ca or 204-474-8850
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

The Derek Riley Undergraduate Entrance Bursary will be offered annually to one undergraduate student who:

1. has self-declared as First Nations, Métis or Inuit people from Canada Canadian Indigenous;
2. is from a First Nations community in Manitoba that is north of the 53rd parallel;
3. is an active member of a Rec and Read Mentorship Program;
4. has a record of satisfactory academic achievement, defined as the minimum admission requirements (including Mature Student status) for University 1, I.H. Asper School of Business, Faculty of Engineering, or the Faculty of Science at the University of Manitoba;
5. will be enrolled full-time (minimum 60% course load) in their first year of studies in any faculty or school listed in criterion (4) at the University of Manitoba;
6. has demonstrated financial need on the application form.

If there are no candidates that meet all of the above criteria, applications will be considered in the following order:

(i) Students accepted into any faculty, college, or school of the University of Manitoba not listed in criterion (4) who otherwise meet the eligibility criteria;
(ii) Students accepted into any faculty, college, or school of the University of Manitoba, are not active members of a Rec and Read Mentorship Program, but otherwise meet the eligibility criteria;
(iii) Continuing students of the University of Manitoba who meet the eligibility criteria (or (i) and (ii) above), with a minimum degree grade point average of 2.0.

The bursary is renewable at a value of $15,000 per year in the second, third, and fourth years of study, provided that the recipient:

(1) will be enrolled full-time (minimum 60% course load) in any faculty, college, or school at the University of Manitoba;
(2) has a record of satisfactory academic achievement, defined as:
   (a) a minimum degree grade point average of 2.0 or
   (b) good standing, as confirmed by the College of Medicine.
(3) continues to demonstrate financial need on a Financial Aid and Awards approved bursary application form.

APPLICATION INFORMATION

1. Incomplete applications will not be eligible for bursary consideration.
2. Applications are to be completed in dark ink.
3. Applicants must check the self-identification box on the UM application form stating that you are a Canadian Indigenous person.
4. All students must be registered in courses in both the Fall and Winter terms to be eligible to receive funding from this award program.
5. Students must register for and complete a minimum of 9 credit hours per term, over Fall and Winter.
6. Applicants must meet the minimum admission requirements for University 1 (including limited admission and Mature Student status) or for any faculty with a Direct Entry option at the University of Manitoba.
7. Applications must bear the applicant's original signature (in ink) or will not be processed due to privacy laws.
8. RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATIONS IN A SEALED ENVELOPE TO:

DEREK RILEY UNDERGRADUATE ENTRANCE BURSARY
INDIGENOUS STUDENT CENTRE, UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA
114 SIDNEY SMITH STREET WINNIPEG, MB R3T 2N2
Fax: 204-275-3142

NOTIFICATION OF RECIPIENT

1. Successful recipients are contacted by email before the end of the high school year. Award information is available for viewing under the “View my Student Aid” section in the Student Awards and Financial Aid menu of Aurora Student.
2. Bursary funds are disbursed to tuition fees prior to the fall term fee deadline. If the bursary amount does not cover the full amount due for the fall term, it is the recipient’s responsibility to pay the remaining amount owed by the fee deadline (to prevent late fee charges)
3. If a successful recipient’s tuition fees are being covered through sponsorship, a refund cheque for the amount of the bursary can be requested online via Aurora Student Account after the course revision deadline date in September.

Questions? Please contact the Indigenous Student Centre, University of Manitoba at isc@umanitoba.ca or 204-474-8850